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CANON SOLUTIONS AMERICA thINK CUSTOMER COMMUNITY
ADDS NEW MEMBER TO BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Todd Roth of Thomson Reuters fills seventh voting member slot in inkjet user group
CHICAGO, March 22, 2016 – thINK, an independent community of Canon Solutions America
production print customers, today announced that it has added a new member to its board.
Todd Roth, Vice President – Core Publishing Solutions at Thomson Reuters will fill the seventh
voting member slot.
“We’re pleased that Todd has agreed to join our board,” said Mark DeBoer, Board President.
“His background in high-volume, short- and long-run, book production will increase the board’s
diversity, giving us the ability to better represent all members of the thINK community.”
Roth and his team were instrumental in reshaping Core Publishing Solutions, creating
production flexibility and scalability for the digital age. He also serves on the Canon Solutions
America Digital Print advisory council (DPAC), which meets semiannually to discuss current
industry trends, market changes and business conditions and provide feedback to the
Production Print business unit.
“Todd is a true innovator,” said Victor Bohnert, thINK Executive Director. “His input, opinions,
and contributions will be welcomed as we continue to build the thINK community and develop
content and sessions for thINK 2016.
“I am proud to be a part of this board and the thINK community,” said Roth. “Together, we’re
driving the business of inkjet forward.”

About thINK 2016
thINK 2016 will be held October 10-13, 2016 at the Waldorf Astoria Boca Raton Resort & Club in
Boca Raton, Florida. More than 400 attendees are expected to attend, making it the largest
user group event for inkjet production printing. Attendees can expect expanded educational
opportunities with sessions on both the business and production sides of inkjet, given by thINK
members and inkjet subject-matter experts.
About thINK Forum
thINK is an independent community of Canon Solutions America Production Print customers,
solution partners, and print industry experts. Led by some of the most successful inkjet service
providers in the country, it provides a forum for members to network, gain knowledge, discuss
common challenges, and share best practices. For more information, visit thinkforum.com.

